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"ATE GEOLOGICAL BOARD

HERB AND TRANSACTS
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3 MERIDIANS TO BE MARKTMONUMENTS.THIS WILL

IWAY WITH CONFLICTING
FEYB IN WEST. VIRGINIA.
THE) MERIDIAN IS DETER-
SD.THE NEW STATE MAP

ILY COMPLETED.

Ate geological commission held
session In this city yesterday

ff at the law office of Governor
a. This commission which conthegovernor. State Treasurer
.the president of the state unl^r.Raymond; the director of
rlciiltural experiment station,
varti and the president of the
ard of agriculture, Hon. S. W.
a, of Potomac, Is required by
establishing the survey to hold
tings annually.
i the first meeting for lg98, and
led for the transaction of rouInessthat required only a quor,1eboard, which was present in
ons of Governor Atkinson, Dr.
d and Hon. S. W. Atkinson,
ie geologist. Dr. I. C. White, of
own, was also here and made
report of the operations of the
luting the present year. Among
Ings of Interest he reported that
..,k..i,.. lAo onmmlqslnn ulv-

i meeting in December, 1807, he
:uted a contract with the direcleUnited States geological Hurlerwhich the latter organizaundertakento locate and mark
ine monuments and metal tabtruemeridians In every one of
-five counties of the state. The
Wishing the geological survey of
rginla required that these meihouldbe determined and proprkedby monuments, as one of
things to be done, since great

n has arisen in the land lines
the different county surveyors,
) the Inability of each to deter;true variation of the magnetic
in his own particular region.

>se stone monuments set up by
ey In or near euch county seat,
ble every county surveyor to
the variation of his compass at

e, simply by setting up his intover one monument and
It to the other one, usually disto600 feet.
true meridians, or exact north
:h lines, can only be determined
vatlons upon the pole star, and
quire a high order of skill and
reful work in plantinn and
the stone monuments, and it

ave nearly exhausted the limdsof the survey) &.000 per anallpurposes, including publlcaidnot Dr. White been able to
he good offices of the United
geological survey, which has
o complete the entire work for
11 sum of *500. This work has
been finished in about half of
ntles of the stato. and will be
id in all before the close of 1898.
ate geologist; also reported that
mnp of the state In preparation
survey, is nearly ready for the
r, and will soon ho puousnea.
it he has the data well in hhnd
rts upon the coal nnd petroleum
the state, and that these will

shed as soon as funds are pro'the present Appropriations are
isufllclent.
imniission adjourned at 10:30,
completed Its business, and will
V hold its next meeting in
ton some time In December,
s detailed report to the legislalbo formulated. The survey has
cramped for funds this year,

t little more than a. beginning
e made, but if the legislature
e the necessary appropriations
ir, a full corps of engineers and
ts will be put in the field and
k of studying and mapping the
reological formations, pushed to
Ion as rapidly as Is consistent
:uracy.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
if .Minor Momriit In ami About

thr Clfr.
ircult court xvas In session yesbutno cases were decided.
lollce last night visited the
of III fame of Gladys St. Clair
ggle Conroy. getting the madidseven girls.
>le Jack," whose proper nnme is
Johnson, was drunk yesterday,
leer McCausland arrested him.
ne officer last night arroatcd
Irnett, for the same offense.
Prince lodge No. 19, Knights of
will work In the third rank

nlng. It will have sixteen cantoinitiate and will start (he
omptly at 8 o'clock. Visitors and
» will rote the hour and be on
fore <hat time.

BETHANY COLLEGE.

;alir Term Open* \r*t Monday.
'm*pact« for l.arse Enrollment.
flltor of tho Intelligences
The term at Bethany opens on

September 19. The failure of
e ofllecers to pay promptly the
natailment of the loan of 190,000

embarrassment in the college
\ but it will not affect unfuvor?Instruction In the various deltaof col,Vge work. All vacaivthefaculty of Instructors have
»l by the appointment of teachnonily qualified for their special

r*rof. Monroe will take charge of
k of the Bible chair. Mrsr. riauIioltlmore,a successful tai^hir
,sh literature awl elocution, wEl
ie head of Phillips' hall as lady
il. M4f.« Relber, of Ohio, will
Plant professor of music. The
partments are RtlU In charge of
ructors who hav* acceptably
I'd the work In pri-viou* years,
ectlon of a president wWI piobaiplace at a special imcting of
rd of trustees* to be held nbout
1.. The candidate most proml

eforethe board in Vr. Young, of
n University.
rofrptcU) for a large ervroMment
pnts Is better than for several
New students are bt-glnnlng to
ind are coming from Mates as
ns Maine. Connecticut. Iowa
rth Cnrrtltnn. Should' the coli'Ivoth*» IixmiI uiinnnrt II hus tho
expect, the cominir year limy 1>»?
r»o mn*t prosperous and huoccrih
:n history. *

HENRY 8. GREEN*,
ny, Sept. 14.

Rlvtr T«I»ki nmt,
JITY.River 1ft Inch** sn<l *tarjrnrnn<l pleasant.
i.ioounu.nivcr n uti o mvii'-a

In*. Fair.
IANTOW.V.River 7 feet and
Clear and warm.
yNBVILLE.River C feet 8
nd stationary.
JBUROH.River 2.5 feet and
it t!»»» dam. Clear and pleasant
BENVILLE.River fort 0
nil falling. Clear and warm.

"THfc BIG DAr
At Potomac Kalr Will Attract WhMltlC* <

il«».L'attrililatr* la Erlii<iM%
The "big of the "grcat Potomac

fair" occur* within the twenty-four
hour*, the first of which started as the
clock struck one this morning. World's
fairs come and go in all their glory,
national, international, or otherwise,
but the Potomac fair goes on foiv
ever In its perennial brilliancy of truly
rural environments. Wheeling people ,

(yearly make the pilgrimage to the little
village amid its fertile hills, washed t>y
its classic stream, and especially in
election years is the Influx of candidates
one to be dwelt upon in tne minas 01

the innocent voter.
To-day a large number of Wheelingitcswill drive out to Potomac, and there

need be little fear that the candidates
will be conspicuous by their absence.
The far-famed hospitality of Potomac
citizens la a further incentive for a large
crowd, and It Ia remarkable that the
visitor to the fair one year is always
on hand -the next. Potomac Is "flxln'
up for aome extra doln'js" this year, for
it has now a competitor in the West
Alexander fair, which gives Its Initial
exhibition on September 28 and 29. With
the state fair, Potomac and West Alexander,Ohio county can boast of three
fairs this September, for thd Pennsylvaniatown's fair is to be held on West
Virginia ground, and its charter was securedfrom the West Virginia authorities.
The Potomas fair opened yesterday,

but the "big day" is always the second j
day of the fair. The fair in its youtb-
ful days laid claim to beating the state

c
fair for size and number of "punklns" (
and other products of the field and farm
exhibited, but the hand of time has resultedin a lot of the "new fangles," g
characteristic of metropolitan fair associations,hence it is that claiming atten- b
lion of the hired man and his best girl 2
are the red lemonade booths, side shows, a

and other nlckel-entlclng devices, so n

frequently found at New York, Chicago 1
and San Francisco. But It is In the o

genial fellowship displayed, and the ^
old-tlmc family picnic characteristics <j
that Potomas bids for honors, and R tl
never bids In vain. It can be put down T

on unblotable paper that the visitor to n

the fair will reap whirlwinds of enjoyment.S
The fair officials are as follows:
J. J. Jacob, president. £
Thomas Scott, vice president. n
N. 12. Murray, secretary and entry clerk.
H. L. McCammon, treasurer. si
Frank Blayney, chief marshal. c
Frank LlKftott, Assistant marshal. nDirectors.James Howard, James Beall,

u, 13. .uc^uoo, r run* JJIUJIICJ, A. V. «IUIrell,A. McColloch. Georjce Rice, Salatblel
Curtis, Harrison McCarty.

SUPERINTENDENTS. 8
First department.Horses and Mules.

James Dixon, sr., and Frank Blayncy.
Second department.Cattle.O. B. Mc- p

Adoo and John Bodgers. F
Third department.Sheep.S.cott Nuzum t

and James Beall.
Fourth department.Hogs.W. E. Davis fl

and John Atkinson. v
Fifth department Poultry. Salathlel

Curtis and R. H. Miller.
Sixth drpartmont.Farm and Garden

Products.W. A. Rodgers and John How- "

ard. b
Seventh department.Farm Implements

.J. J. Patterson and Thomas Scott.
Eighth department Bread. Canned

Fruits, etc..Mrs. Ellen T.lKRett. Mrs. A.
C. Ilarrcll. Mrs. Susan Ridgley, Mrs. 8cott
Nuruni. Mrs. W. A. Rodgers and Mrs. A
John Rodgers. a
Ninth department.Ladles' Textiles. n

Mrs. Minnie Atkinson. Miss Julia Llndsay.Miss Mattle McWreath, Miss Jennie
Miller.' Miss Maggie Curtis and Mrs. d
Blanche Hutchlsson. c
Assistant superintendents of hall.A. C. a

Harrell, John Foreman and James How- n
ard' "

HAY'S SUCCESSOR 2
a

Mill IO DO Knmor uvnri at ni»ii(unn<in

It U not Cormlu, However, tbat he will ^
Arcnjil.
WASHINGTON, Sept 14..Ic Is un- f,

derstood that the President hna Invited n

Senator Hoar, the senior senator from ^

Massachusetts, to accept the London \
mission to succeed Mr. Hay. While a >

definite response has not yet been re- £
celved, It Is gathered that the senator
will probably decline on the ground that
he would be more serviceable to the
country In hie present position, while
the delicate health of Mrs. Hoar rendersa change of habit and climate unadvisableat her time of life.

It was rumored that In the event of
the acceptance of this embassy by SenatorHoar, Secretary Long would be a

candidate for the succession as senator

from Massachusetts. There is reason

to believe that the secretary has made
no movement in that direction, but Is
entirely content with his post.

EVACUATION OP PORTO EICO

May be lliwleunl by .Spnnlih Soldier*
Ilr.-a I of Yellow Fevrr.

SAN* JUAN, Island of Porto Rico,
Sept. 14..The United States Porto Ri-
can cvacuauun wuiliunitcc uivi una

morning:. The reply of the Spanish commissionerssetting forth their position
in accordance with the Instructions
from Madrid was received last night. It
Is satisfactory to our commissioners
who hope the main details of the evacuationwill bo arranged within a few
days.
The protocol says "immediate" evacuation.which is constructed to mean a

reasonable time. It Is understood that
a Spanish steamer is expected here In a
few days from Cadiz to embark tho
Hrst detachment of troops, the Princlpadodo Asturiaa regiment, number R00
men, which arrived hero from Cuba
prior to the outbreak of the war, and a

battalion of engineers. The Spanish soldiersdread yellow fever ami this fear
may hasten tno evacuanon 01 mc inland.Over 1.000 Spanish troops perishedduring the epidemic of 1896.

Flint lloltlr Work* lo Mini I up,

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Sept. 14..All the
union Hint bottle factories will be
started In full to-moriow nt last year's
year's wages. This was derided upon
by the American Flint CJlassworkers'
Union, pending #h«* result of a vote of
the trade. The members are now votingon a proposition to accept the inanufuctuH-r.Hterms or Insist on the latest
demand for an advance ranging from
." to r. prr rent. This vote will be
rountcd about October 1. If the majorityfavors the advance a strike of the
workers In union factories will be ordered.
JEWISH NEW TBAiR CARDS In

great variety or siyies una price* m
STANTON'S IKX3K-STORE.

Kscnrstoit Tlrkuli l» l'lttatmrs ICxponl.
t Inn,

The Pennsylvania linos -will sell excursionticket* t«» Pittsburgh Thursday
of each week until October 20. Tickets
Rood returning three da***. including ^
date of nab*. Hate. $2 25. Includlnn ad- >

mistlon to exposition. j
\

KfcENER'S ESCAPADE.
kttla Oraster* Falling Over TkfsMlrM
to Hit* mm'tklax >! of Dtkti l>n«
Thin-KMMf'i tibll««tleu MW t.t
up 939(000.

Ip«ctal Dispatch to the Intelllgenecr.
MOROANTOWN, W. Va.. Sept. 14..

battle graziers living In different seolonsof the county fairly tumbled over
hemaelves to-day in an attempt to get
nto court for the purpose of saving
omethlng of the debts due them from
r. L. Keener, who disappeared a few
lays ago with the money he had revivedfrom the sale of their cattle.
The news did not reach the cattle
grazing section until late yesterday
renin* or this morning, and they iranediatelyput out to town aa fait u
heir horses could carry them. Many
if them believe the whole affair was
iremedltsted by Keener, and tell how
le worked them to take notes in payoentfor the cattle. Prom their statenentsthe lawyers employed believe a
leer case of obtaining money and coods
»y false pretense can be maintained in
everal instances, and a purseVas made
ip by the creditors for the purpose of
mploying a detective to apprehend
Ceener and bring him before the court
o answer a criminal action.
The chief of police of Pittsburgh telphoneshere to-day that Keener had
kipped his bailiwick and that no trace
>f him could be found. His wife also
elcpboned an Inquiry after him, saying
ie had left her in Pittsburgh several
lays ago with the statement that he
tad lost $30,000 on the train between
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh,
The amount of his obligations to the
attlemen is steadily growing, and now

oots up $35,000.

lllKlibjf'i Batlary Rranlou.

pecfal Dispatch to th« Intclllgttacer.
FAIRMONT,W. Va.rSepL 14..MaulsV'bbattery bad its annual reunion at
[annington to-day. at which there was

large attendance. Speeches were
..!l. k.r n>utnn 1>*nf
1UUD UJ VUII(,I V«I1I|U.« WU| 1UII| nut I

'homas C. Miller, T. N. Swisher and
there. The surviving members of
lompany F, Twelfth West Virginia Inantry,were Invited by Its old commaner,Captain A. N. Prlchard to dinner at
he Hotel Floyd, Mannington, to-day.
wenty-nine responded, and a roost geialtime was had.

Fairmont Merchant AmIrim.
peclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT, W. Va. Sept. H.-John

[. Hough, one of the leading hardware
lercbants of this place, made an asIgnmentto-day for the benefit of his
redltors, naming Judge W. S. Hay>ondas trustee. It is thought the credorswill be paid In full.

Death of Corporal l<onsr.
peciai Dinpatcn to tne intewiffencer.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Bept 14..CororalThomas B. Long. Company B,
'lrst regiment West Virginia volunBers,aged twenty-four, whose home Is
t Shlnston, died at Camp Poland dlIslonhospital to-day.

GOOD sausage making requires best
leats and exquisite care. We mnke the
est. HOFFMAN BROS.,

No. 2344 Chapllne Street.
Telephone No. 538.

The War la Over
ind now our thoughts are all of Deaca
nd home. There are, too often, peoleto be fouqd who have no home, and
l Is to them these few words are adressed.If you really want a home you
an easily get one, but you should act
t one© before the relapse from the war
uts prices on the advance. In MarletteCounty, Wisconsin, the very flneit
arming land Is to be had now at a most
lodest figure. Excellent home markets
re at hand to take whatever the far»erraises, and Rood prices are given,
'hese lands are on the Chicago, Mll

aukee& SL Paul Hallway, and full ln>rmat!onconcerning them will cheer*
illy be furnished by C. E. Rollins, ImilcratlonAgent, 161 La Salle Street.
h lea go.
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Swell Dressers
Our Smart Top

~\Ve show a stronj
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colors, made up
Chilly nights speak
of the necessity of
are much cheaper
While fashion has
we have curtailed ti

D. Gundli
Star C

34 and 36 Ti

AMUSEMENTS.
"The Girl From Paris" has proven tho

greatest success of the season, both In
London and New York, and will be presentedhere a I the Opera House, Monday,September 19. It would be difficult
<o Imagine a brighter or more

sprightly performance. There are

two acta overbrimming with music,laughter and morritnctit. In fact,
there is a succession of laughs from

curtain rise to curtain fill. Since the

opening night the piece has drawn the
largest audiences the Herald Square
Theatre in New York has had since its

inaugural gAhering. Mr. Rice has

gathered together a most notable, case

of some fifty people for the production,
and has staged the piece with the utmostcare and attention. The settings
are even more lavish than Is usual In
the Rice spectacles, while the effects
are delightfully new and exquisite. It
surpasses anything presented for the
past several seasons.

VOGEL'S BIG SHOW.
"Darkest America" has, for the past

three seasons, been the foremost colored
organization before the public. The objectof the exhibition is to show the
home life of the American negrrf as it
was on the old plantation before the
war, and as it Is at present "Darkest
America" is now combined with John
W. Vogel's Afro-American Mastodon
Minstrels. Mr. Vogel hus not only selAeiedrfirst class talent, but has Intro-

duced a great variety of material of a

novel and original charncter and has
arranged the programme In an admirablemanor. Thfre are the southern negromelodies, plenty of good dancing,
high class specialties,beantlful marches,
and the great L.a She. marvelous high
wire artist. This double company comes
to the Grand the lust half of this week,
and Saturday matinee.

A WEEK OP GOOD PLAYS.
A list of high class attractions such

as have never teen produced at cheap
prices, will be the Ideals offering at the

Grand next week, "In Eagles Rest,"
which will' be the Initial production.
This popular company has won encomiumsfrom both press and public of cL
highly gratifying nature, the scenic efixtztttttxttzzzttt

<
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Wear
Coats.
j line of them in
and Meltons, all

in swellest style,
louder than words
these coats; they
than doctor bills,
curtailed the coats,
ic price.

$10.00 up.

ing & Co.,
[othiers,
ivelfth Street.

fccta and costuming being awarded
their share of praise nt all times. Howson'sTwentieth Century band and orIchestra, which accompanies The Ideals,
will give a dress parade and concert
Monday, at 11:30 a. m.. and two concerts
dally before the theatre thereafter,
Commencing Tuesday, ther will be a

matinee every day, to which the prices
of admission will be 10 and 20 cents.

TWO million Americans suffer the
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No need
to. Burdock Blood Bitters cures. At
any drug store. 1

The Nlasnra Falli Kxcaraloa
via Wheeling & Lake Erie, Cleveland
ami magnificent steamers of the C. & B.
line, win be the last of the season.
Leaves Wheeling Wednesday, September14. Rate Is only $5 00 for round trip
of over 300 miles by rail and 370 by
water. For full particular* reservatlonjti berths, descriptive book of trip,
apply to Sam Sherman, Trav. Paswenger
Agent. 23 City Uank building. Tele*
phoi.ti 924.

DIED.
PAXTON-At Mt. Lake Park. Md., on

Tuesday morning, September 18, 1898,
ALEXANDER UILMORB PAXTON,
aged © ycaqi. /

Funeral services at the resldonce of Mm
James W. Paxton, at Pleasant Valley,
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Interment private.

UNDERTAKING. ,

T PUIS BERTSCHY,
Funeral Director and
*"» >» «! r nkal/nop
ni lCilUI LIIIUUIIIIVI >

1117 Main Street, We«t Side
Calls by Telephone Answered Day
0. Night. Store Tclophone 63&.
Residence, COO. Assistant's Telephone.G95. a»iU

ALEXANDER FREW,

Funeral Director ana Embalmer,
1208 MAIN ST,

Undor Competent Management. ;

Telephones.Store. 229: Residence, 750.

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,

FINERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS,
Corner Market and 22d Streets

Telephone 207. Open Day and NlfhL
mytf
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